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For the Democrats of Thi3 Progressive Nation to

a Great Get-Togeth- er Session

In the Tliere Will Also Be the Co-operati- on

Shown Which Will Bring Victory '

JEFFERSON GITV, Nov. 23.
(Special Currespondencc.) From
Washington, I. C. comes the Informa-
tion, that leaders In the Democratic
party plan to ekct a successor to
Chairman White of the Democratic
National committee and otherwise re-

organize the. national committee on
Jackson day, January 8, 1921, Instead
of In December. Many members of
Vio committee feel that a meeting In

Decembor would be too soon after
election. Thero Is strong sentiment
for the January reorganization meet-
ing. Jackson day, always an occas
ion for Democratic cekbratlon, has
been suggested and may yet win ap-

proval. Four men, Daniel I Hoper,
Thomas L. Cladbourne, Joseph 11.

Tumulty, and Hubert W. Woollcy,
aro mentioned as the most likely can-

didates to succeed Chairman White.
Wooley seems at the piescnt time
to be far In the lead for this big
"Only Reliable party" honor. Mis-

souri democracy will be represented
at the meeting, whenever It Is held,
by Its national committeeman, Ed-wa-

P. Goltra.
lUvel.AtUln.son St. Lmils relict

United States Senator James A.
Heed, who refused to Indorse the can
didacy of Gov. Cox because of his
support of the League of Nations,
and John M. Atkinson, Democratic
candidate for governor In ,,., Incompo
campaign, who had the support of
Bonator Reed and his friends, In for-

mal statement mado public Satur-
day in St. Louts, declared that Dem-

ocrats should put asldo bickerings and
dissensions and get together upon a
common ground upon which all
staunch part) men can unite.

.Atkinson's statement took tho form
' of a letter to Stato Chairman C. E.

Yancey of Liberty, he suggesting the
calling of a meeting of tho Joint exec-

utive committee of the men and som-
en's on November 30 to
outllno a dcfinlto plan and program
"to be pursued by tho Democratic
party In this state." This meeting,
Atkinson said, should bo followed by
A meeting of tho two state committees
knd defeated candidates for office
land party leaders at Jefferson City,

I

st before the legislature convenes.
outllno tho attitude of the Demo-atl- c

J minority upon legislation and
her subjecta.

Atkinson In tliu Limelight

"Look to tho future" Is the text of
tho communication to Jho Democrats
of the state, of Atklnbon. A plea fur

With Republicans In en-

acting good legislation la Inclined. A
warning Is given that the succe-sslii- l

party must not bo pet muted to use
Us strength to bo unfair in Its con-

gressional and. stato Sunatoil.tl itf- -

dlstrlctlng, and In other similar meas
ures. The communication. In part,
follows:

Dear Mr. Yancey On my return
lo the offleo after a brief vacation I

am taking tho liberty of writing you
relative to future organization wmk
and policies to bo puisued by Uic

Democratic party In our state.
"In tho first place, I want lo say

that you and your associates conduct-

ed a splendid and vigorous state cam-

paign. It was a Republican land-

slide from ocean to ocean. During
tho past four yonrs Individual voters
had accumulated various "grouches"
until pyramided on election day,

Frlands havo advised mo of various
reasons wjilch controlled individual
voters In our state. It would do no

to analyzo theuo several causes
"I feel that all tho Democratic

nominees made a splendid campaign.

I havo not a stnglo apology to
or a single regret to express for Sav-

ing mado tho race for governor. I
made a good, clean fight along a high
plane, and I kept tho faith. Tho
constancy and slncorlty of my frlonds

in all parts of tho stato aro attested
by tho fact Uiat t ran far ahead of
my ticket.

"No Democratic voter who saw fit
to desert his party this year should

bo driven out of the party In tho fu-

ture. The fundamental principles of

ttt Democratic party aro so truo and
Just that every such voter should be

y.c, t return to tho folds of tho

B
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Hold

State Same

organization

party at the next election. The poli-

cies of the party should be such as to
entourage the return of every Demo-v- at

who strnjed away this year. Tho
Issues which caused them to refuse
to vote the p,irty ticket this Jear will
hao been settled long eie the next
election rolls around. We can all
find a common ground on which to
stand the fundamental pilnclples of
tho Democratic party. The organiza-
tion work should be along such lines
as to Invite the return of every Demo-

crat who left the party Instead of
driving them away.

I'ost Meirte'ms Not Net!!)
"I can see no good for the leaders

of the party now holding post mor-tem- s.

Wg must keep our faco to the
future and continue our fight for the
Democratic party, standing for clean,
progressive legislation and construc-
tive policies of government In htato
ami nation. I do not want loosen tho
Democratic party become a mere neg
ative party.

"I want to sec tho Democrats In
our stato legislature support every
clean, progressive measure whether
offered or re commended by Republi-
can or Democrat. Tho Republicans
have man serious problems now con-

firming It remains to bo een
whether they tako hold of these prob-

lems with a slnceio ileslre to solve
the recent or whether they aro

they

good

mako

them.

tent to do so from tho standpoint of
statesmanship, or whether their lead-

ers havo been Insincere.
"In our state, laws governing

registrations and elections
should be revised and strengthened
In overy way possible to Insure honest
primaries and elections. This should
not bo done In a bitter partisan spirit,
but rather by both Democrats and
Republicans In tho Interest of all tho
people. Tho Democratic party In tho
past has alwas given bipartisan rep-

resentation on boards and In

tho appointment of election Judges
and cleiks.

"Tho primary laws should be
amended so that county courts and
election commissioners on affidavit
of any candidates, eharging errors or
frauds In the- - counting and certifying
of ballots, should be empowered to
open the ballot boxes and recount the
same. Great corruption and fraud by
certain Republican bosses In St. Louis
Is now being uncovered by a grand
Juiy investigation here. Such intol-

erable conditions should not be per
mitted to exist.

Amend .Primary Laws

"I think It Is desirable that certain
amendments should bo mado to our
state primary laws and thlb should
be taken up In tho spirit of fairness
between the two parties.

'Any vicious ami corrupt geny- -

minelcr of congrceslemal and betntni
lal districts In our stnto will convict
tho Republican party of absoluto

I want our Democratic
senators and representatives to take
a vigorous stand against such laws.
If the Republican party should force
through such partisan laws It will bo
necessary tei appeal to tho people to
repudlito samo.

"Tho groat problem of better
schools, better reiads, a state budget
and the roaeljustment and reduction

tly and generously supported by tho
Democratic mombers of tho legisla-

ture. Of course, tho buiden of Initia-

tive is on tho Republican party.
want to sco better- - laws pakscd for
tho government of our stato olecmosj-nar- y

and penal institutions.
"For many years tho Republican

party has clamored for home rule for
our large cities in tho appointment
of election and polico commissioners.
What will bo their attitude now no

sues havo been insincere. If they
should decide to pasa homo rulo bills
giving tho power to the mayors of
St. Louis, Kansas City and St. Joseph
to appoint election boards and polico
commissions tho Democrats Bhould

utrivo in every way posslblo to seo
that such laws aro so written as to
provldo for tho rigid enforcement of

(Continued on Pace Threo)
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NOT OX A I'F.MALU HAllEU- -

asiii:iiv
"Chicken dressed hero como

In"
This sign appears on the front

of Proil Clark'H placo of business
on North Second street a puill- -
try house nnd not a female
haberdashery.

ST. JOSIiPir, MO., SA'I fJKDAY, 27,

FATHER GAVE THEM AWAY

Tlirm" St. Jese-pl- i Children Are) Given
Avvny by ilieir Parents Wlie

Could Net KtipKrt Tin-ill- .

According to tho Kansas) City pa-

pers tho authorities of Kansas City,
Kas , aro looking for James Miller
and his wife, said to be In tho vicin-
ity of St. Joseph, who arc charged
with giving tlirco of their children
away in tho Kansas town, and then
coming to this city or vicinity. Ac-

cording to tho story told by James
Miller, Jr., 10 years of age, to S. A.

Hriscoe, probation officer of W.in- -

elotte county, James, Jr., his brother
Henry, 8 s eld, were given to
Alonzo Secrest tl.reo weeks ago.
James said that a sister, l'carl, 11

years old, was given to a woman,
name and address by them unknown,
and that their mother took their

baby sister with hrh She
did not leave with their father, the
bo said, and did not tell them
whero sho was going.

Tho bojs said that their parents
brought them to tho Kansas Side from
St. Joseph, last month.

"Tho man who eiwned the house
wo moveel Into loin papa mat we
woulel havo to movo or pa rent,"
said James last night, "Wo wrro
hunrry and papa told mama that he
had no money to buy food, let alone
pay tho rent, l'apa used to go out
every morning leoklng for woiU. ilut
ho never found a Job."

In the meantime tho landlord had
forced them out of their home, the
bos said, and It was then decided
that tho children should be given
away,

Tho two boys were taken to tho
Wj.mdotto County detention homo,
1903 North Tenth Btiect, last Friday
afternoon by Sccri'st, who said ho
had a large family of his own and
was unable to support two additional
members.

Tuesday the boys, tiring of the en-

vironment of tho detention home,
escaped. They were found at Sixth
street and Minnesota avenuo and
placed In the Juvenile ward at the
rounty Jail. An attempt Is now be-

ing mado to localo tho parents of
tho children by tho officers here,
who havo been asked to do so by the
Kansas authorities.

UI1V AUMIOLDT LANDS A NEW
JOIl

Benny Arnholdt, who alwajs Is at
the fremt of tho procession wheji tho
grand old pawty of sUndpatism and
Raw fawin (.tarts on a hUe. Is the
first ono of tho falthrul lo sh iko a
plum from tho new stato gop tree.
Charles C. Hucko, who slnco tho of-

fice wa established has been deputy
secretary of stato In charge of tho
St. Joseph offle-- at tho city hall, re-

signed last week In order to go Into
the oil business at Mcdill, Okla., and
when his leslgnatlon reached

of Ctato John L. Sullivan at Jef-

ferson City, tho luttor whoso term will
explro Jan. 1st, called In secretary-elec- t

Charles II. llicker, and asked
htm to mak the appointment and'
ho promptly cboso Renn who will
.lwiumo charge of tho new office
Dec. 1st.

AS TOLD IIY IULLY felUIRWOOI)
Tho other day Adam approaches

Peter at tho pearly gates and Bald:

"I should very much like, Pete, to
get a pasa to revlalt my old haunts
on oarth."

"Nothing doing, Adam. You start- -

of taxation problems should bo heal t- - viX too muuh trembto down thero when

I

vou wero a young man."
"Aw, I'cter, bo a good sport and

lot mo go."
do you want to go down

thero for, anyhow?"
"I want to turn over "another loaf."

.rev. WKtTON DIIU AT SKID- -

MOIU3

Rev. W. F. Ilurris of this city was
in Skldmoro Thursday whero ho of-

ficiated at .tho funeral of tho Rev.
ono can tell, as so many of their Is-- J w. II. Welton of that place, pastor

1920

"What

or tho Methodist Episcopal church,
who died on tho Tuesday provloua
after an illness of" but a woelj. Rev.
Wolton leaves a wlfo to mourn his
loss. Ho had been in. tho ministry
for flfty-flv- o ycara and was formerly
pastor of tho Olive street church hero.

Somo thief stole Dr. V. Q. Beard's
Stubs car from his garage, No. $20

IOmAnd street, Monday night.

MISSOURI'S GREAT CHAR

ACTER AT WASHINGTON

is.fiov. Ai.rxAMir.it monrof.
IKirKKUY NOW THIRD ASSIST-AN- T

POSl MASTER GEMJRAL

HAS SPENT OVER A
QUARTER CENTURY THERE

In u Timely Arile-le- - on Account ef the.

Serious I linos eif This CiiTiid Olel

Sfulrcinan, Matilda W t.antt,
Wrluw Most IntiTtaJiilnsI) t One
nf tin; ."Men Who an Much So If Not

More Than An) Other Mlftoiirlnn
Has llcljn-e- l te Put Tills Grrat Suite
te, tho rurefront.

In the current Issue of the Missouri
Stato Journal Is a charming pen pic-

ture of Missouri's grand old man.
Hon. Alexander Monroe Dockcry. now

third assistant postmaster general,
and former governor and congress-
man from this state. This story Is
by Matilda W. Ganlt, whoso Intimate
Knowledge of Gov. Dockery has made
her peculiarly well fitted to write
this life sketch. In view of the fact
that GtJV. Dockery Is almost as wll
known In St. Joseph as ho Is In his
home town of Gallatin, and the fur-
ther fact that ho Is now seriously 111

In a hospital at Takoma Park, Mary
land, lends peculiar Interest to her
well written btory, which is as fol-

lows:
"A unkiue character at tho nation-

al capital Is Alexander M. Dockery. at
ono time governor of the common-
wealth of Missouri, now serving his
eighth ear as third assistant post
master general. Ills hair Is snow
white, but his step Is firm nnd his
eje has tho same twinkle which, In
Missouri, Is called the 'Dockery
Wink.' Anboily who has not recn
the 'Dockery Wink' has misted some-
thing It Is tho most mysterious of
all signs nnd may signify approval,
d.sapproval, a mixture, or nn thing
else. Not even his most Intimate
friends have been nble to fully under-

stand It, They only know when they
se c It, that It means action, some-

thing doing In the political camp,
that 'zero hour' has come and some-

one will go 'over the top,' and every-

body is reaely to spring at the first
wink. Another characteristic of Gov-

ernor Dockery Is his fondness for old

tlmo boots. liven when ho dons his
dress suit to attend state function?,
whero he is frequently a guest, he
cannot be persuade-e- l to leavo off his
hoots.

"Like many other great men, he
came Into tho world by the 'rural
route,' II In father, who waa a South-
ern Methodist preacher, was compell-

ed by of tho lequlrcmonta of
his profession to move from place to
place, so that It happened tint tho
subject of this sketch first saw the
light In tho log cabin of hia grand-

father, which was situated on Honey
Creek, near Gallatin, In IHvIms
Count, Mlssouil. This Important
event happened on February 11, 1S45.

Attrndtel Common Scliesd
"Tho lsd 'grew and waxed strong'

and In course of tlmo attended a
common school In a log cabin. This
leg cabin school house liad no hard
wood floors, no spacious windows let-

ting In a flood of li,ght on all sides,
no modern desks, no furnace limit, no
gjmnaslum equipment, no department
uf domestic science, but it boasted of
a good, solid dirt floor, punchcton
(split log) seats, ami a groat rough
fireplace occupying one entire end of
tho room. The pupll. Instead of
serving themselves at a modern cafe-

teria, brought their lunohoet In tin
buckets.

"After a numbor of years at a
of those pioneer school houses,

oung' Docker' onteroel Macon Acad-
emy, nt Macon, Missouri, but thore,
after a time, his education was sud
denly Interrupted. Relng now the
summer of 1861, differences of opin-

ion In re'gurd to tho war between the
states practically broke up the school,
and teacher and puplld separated,
some to fight for their couutiy and
others too joung to go to war, wiH
to plowing corn and planting wheat
1 onus Dockory. then a lad of not
ctulte sixteen, was one of the few re-

maining students at the .academy,
when, as indicated, hla school days
for tho tlmo being were brought to a
sudden closo by the arrival of the
Federal troops In the town while he
was reciting his Latin, lesson. It la

needless to say that the Lan Inuon
ended without further ado. '

"Later on young Dookerjvbethought
himself that it would be a gsod time
fol- - him to study modlclne, so ha en

rolled in tho St. Louis Medic
lege. There ho met hla old
of Miron Academy das Three cars
l.ad pawed slnco tiny met and no
doubt tcsoher and pupil oxehngHl
many reminiscences of tho stirring
times when sehool waa cllsmlweel

the soldiers had come to town.

Graduate el In .Medicine
"Ho was graduated In medlclno on

March 2, 18CG, and began practicing
nt Llnneus, Missouri. Ho was for
tunate In not having to go through
tho starving period ns most oung
physicians do. lie said, "Tho people--

had to send for me because all the
older men wero nvvay In tho war.'

"Wo proved successful from the
first and saved cneiugh money to send
himself to Ilellvuo College. New
York, and Jufferson Medical Colle-ge- ,

Philadelphia, whro ho took a post-

graduate course,
"After returning to Llnneus, Dr.

Dockery, ns he was then called,
a lucrative prartlce. until 1SG8,

when ho moved to Chllllcothe, Mis

souri, where-- , beside being a busy doc-

tor, he held positions of civic respon-

sibility.
"In 174 he changed hs residence

to Gallatin, Missouri, where he start
ed tho 'Farmets' nxchango Dank,'
now one of the great banks of North-

west Missouri.
"On April 14, 18C3, ho married

Mary H. lllrd, with whom ho lived
happily for thhty-fou- r jeeirs. They
hod sover.vl chlldrent all of whom
died In Infancy.

"Although Dr. Dockeiy was absorb-

ed In his proicilon, ho w.w nlu.s
Interested In affairs of nation and
state; was alert, well Informed nnd a
recognlzeel loader. However, his en-

trance Into public life came as a sur-

prise even to himself.
"Polities is a game so fascinating

ami alluring that once n man 'puts
in his ante,' he Is In the game to stay;

at least fow voluntarily retire.
Wlicii Political Gallic- - Started

"With Dockery the game started
whun ho was elected chairman of the
Congresilonal Committee of the tenth
district, and It soon become his fuvoi-lt- o

pastime.
"Tho congressional candldato from

io Tenth district was tho Honorable
Charles II. Mansur. At the nominat-
ing convention a peculiar situation
presented itself. Of the seventy votea
cast, thirty-fiv- e were for, and thirty-fiv- e

against tho candidate, creating a
deadlock. After two days of ballot-

ing enough delegates to the conven-

tion Informally offorod tho nomina-

tion to Dockery so as to break the
deadlock, but having been Instructed

iS; WHERE TREY WILL GO

for Mansur, and being a man of his
word, Dockery tho honor.
Tho balloting then resumed and con-

tinued ono day. Finally Oeorge F.
Rothwell, of Mobcrly, was nominated.

"Two years later while Dockery
was still chairman of the Congics-slon.- ll

committee) tho convention
met at ISrunswick. Charles II. .Ian-su- r

was again a candidate with a ma-

jority of tho dele-gate- s Instructed for
him. On this occasion two of tho
gieat Democratic counties voted for
Dockery, knowing, however, that they
could not nominate him. When .ask-

ed after the convention why they had
voteel for hlni, tho delegates from
these two counties replleel, 'Simply
to bring his name before the people.'

1II Fleet Nomination .
"In the following spring (1S82).

after the census waB taken, the state
waa redlstrlctcd and ht the next con-

vention Dockeiy's nam came before
the people In a more effectlvo way,

for he was an avowed candidate for
Congress from the new Third district.
He wan nominated on the twonty-elght- h

ballot. He was renominated
seven times by acclamation.

"Thla was before the day of pri-

maries In Missouri, when the two
greiat parties mot In convention

and with bands playing, col-

ors flynif, bannurs waving, amid
and speeches selected their

standard bearer. All who remember
those good 'old daja long fur a return
of them.

"Dockery served his district with
distinction for sixteen jears. and In

1898 declined reuumlnation to comply
with the Insistent demands of Ills
party th.it ho mako the race far gov-

ernor of Missouri.
"It is jieedles to say he made a

successful campaign. He was nomi-

nated by acclaiuMlon In Juni, 19 ft),

waa elected In November and inau-

gurated in Junuarj. 1301. '
"During the four jears of his ad-

ministration many big things were
accomplished, notably the paasnse ot
the franchise law taxing corporations;
the modified beer law, which iuewea-e- d

the state's revenue, thereby adding
to the school fund; the paying off of
every cent of tha state's bonded in- -

(CcutluueJ oo I'agc Six)
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WHEN TERMS EXPIRE

good DrMocitvrs who nri.D
stati: ornt r.s 'io nrmt.v

UO I'RIVATi: J.u i:

WHERE THEY CAN STILL
HELP THEIR STATE

Xruily All of Theiso Who Will IHlve- -

the State" House' on Jauuiii' -t

Ilnvo Their I'uturt Plans Ciiiiiplctcil

nnel TlKlr er o'fflee)

Will Glvu the Full
Conned eif the State nnd It Will

ho Vp let 'I linn to Make Good.

JEFFERSON CITY. Nov. 13.
(Special Correspondence.) Lieutenant-Go-

vernor Wallace Crosslpy, a
Warrensburg newspaper man, recent-
ly director of publicity for the demo-
cratic state committee during the
campaign, and Attornej -- General
Frank W. McAllister of Paris, Monroe-county- ,

will letho from politics with
the termination of their btate offices
In January.

Attorney-Gener- McAllister has a
i tempting oirer vvlilch he has held in

abeyance for six months to
himself with n prominent law firm of
Kansas City.

Secretary of Stato John L. Sullivan
has under conldeiatlon a proposition
to become manager in Sedallt or nny
either Missouri city not already cov-

ered, of a branch for a largo eastern
life Insurance company He also owns
a cigar factory In Kansas CIt which
needs his attention.

Governor Frederick I). Gardner In-

tends to return to St. Louis uml look
after his huge manufacturing and
other interests there. While he "tales
ho Is out of politics forever thoro .are

thousands of prominent democrats
who aro posMossvd with the determin-
ation to draft this efficient chief ex-

ecutive for tho Democratic nominee
for governor In 1924 and through him
leseuo Missouri from tho "Mjsterlous
Stranger."

Keep V.'edf From Ieer
State Treasurer George II. Mlddel-kam- p

will for the present return tef
hLs former home In Lincoln count,
where he has a largo thriving farm
which Is vi ell supplied with hlgh-grad- o

live steick and his annual lcld
of wheat, corn and other farm com-

modities will easily keep the wolf
constantly at a safe distance. He may
return to the b inking business.

Supreme Court Judgo Fred L.

Williams and John I. Williamson will
resume the practlco of law onrty In
1921. The home of the former le In
Joplln, ami tho latter, before he was
.appointed to a supreme Judgeship,
lived and practiced law In Kansas
City The two Judges may associate
together In a now law firm in Kansas
City.

T. Speed Meieby, head of tho Stnto
Reverago Inspection Department, and
Commissioner William IL Low Is of
the Rtueau of Labor Statistics still
havo two and a half yeare as demo-

cratic holdover officials to serve.
They were reappointed In the middle
uf Governor Gardner's term for four
jenrs and the appointments were Im
mediately confirmed. Moeby owns,
cdlt.s and publishes the Missouri Mes
senger and also can. If necessary, re
sume tho practice of law. Lewis owns
the Clayton Argus in St. Louis coun-
ty. It Is a paying proposition and
needs his personal attention.

Secretary Joseph A. Goldman of
the State Mining department, when
he is retired from ofliclal life by Mis-

souri's next chief executive, will de
vote his full time to hie Jefferson
City democratic daily, the Democrat-Tribun- e.

Iti'luWIiMiw Can't Asn-e- on Lesilerj
Warm contests which threaten to

split the "gop" legislative majority
Into two hostile factions, are on fur
leadership in the two branches of the
Fifty-Fir- st Oeneral Assembly which

leader.

convenes January I. next. Wtth re-

publicans in control of both houses
the public Interest Ilea chiefly In their
plans. The question of minority
leadership for the fifteen democrats
who will represent the "only reliable
party" In the senate and the thirty-fiv- e

or forty party men who will be
In tlm Hu&. will be easily and quick-

ly settled without discord In early
January just before the next legisla-

ture gets together.
Hiram Lloyd, IIutwtaBt-evmor- -

elect, will preside over the senate ty
virtue of his election to that esaUed
position. At a Republican ceafar.
anee In St. Leuts Saturday, Xov. It,
it waa ileeMad ta allow-- him ta name
all senatorial eewsmltteo.

Howard dray of Carthage, a hold-- 1

NUMBER 13

1

1

over senator from the Twenty-Klght- h j
Senatorial Dlmrle t. will be opposed
b William C. of Jefferson 41

uf the Twenty-Sevent- h District for
president pro-to- A suggested com- -I

promlw Is to make Gray president
pro-tr- and Irwin, republican, floer

liPHh.i,r eif IIm' Houses
The leading candidates for Speaker

of the House of Representative ateJ
former Speaker Sam F. O'Fslton of
Holt county and Walter 18. Itelley,'
spesikcr pro-te- during the last ecj-slo- ti

and three-tim- e member from
tho Carthage district of Jasper coun-
ty. aspirants for the epewker'T
chair are- - John C. Dyott, Howell
count O. 11. Whltaker, Hickory
county, nnd W. E. Caulflold, second
termer from St. Louis.

Guvernor-cle- et Arthur M. Hfle,
and membe-r- s of both houses of tho
Incoming general assembly and non-
partisan political organizations suoh
as the of Women Voters, will
Insist that the primary sstem of se-

lecting statu tickets for all parties be
maintained but aro epe?cted to ask
that the state law bo amen-fe- to cor-

rect all existing defets The purposo
of this will be "to strip" primary dict-

ions uf Missouri of beisH contrf and
turn th privilege of namlnSlt party
nominees sulel over to the

f

Irwin City,

I

i

'

n

Other

,

a ,

voters.
II Vile for St.ite-.wide- - Primaries .

It Is pointed out that Governor-elec- t
Hyde was not the chbieeof the "gop"
bosses for that big republican nomi-

nation last AugUBt these powers anil
the St Louis lntirets being for tho
Springfield newspaper editor. 13. E. K.
McJimecy. The republican voters of
rural Missouri wanted Hyde as their
candidate and put him over with (ho
aid of the present state-wld- o primary i

law.
A measure advocating changes In

the franchl'-- and Income ta laws, to
eliminate some of the features against
which obJcs;tlon have been raised.
will be lntrexlueed oarly In tho nest
sewlon of the legislature.

Tho next state Senate will consist
of nlnoteen republican senators and
fifteen democrats. With State Sena-

tor Conway Elder, elecrd supremo
court Judge, resigning to accept his
new position, It will leave for thirty
rtnjs, until this St. LouM senatorial
vacancy can be filled, but oUIUCeii
republican senators, Just one over ono
half of tho total membership. If one
of these eighteen dies or become

111, It will sadly hamper tho
proceedings of the Senate for at loast
half of tho session unless a combina-
tion Is made with the democratic
phalanx of fifteen and substantial
rcceignltlon given this faction of that
body.

A. T. EDMONSTON.

HART AND DAVIS

'iliu St. Jeweph Ciooks Willi RoljbCil

a IJluo Springs steiv Aro
Com leu L

When Charles Hart and Gerry
Davis of this city appeared for trial
in tho circuit court at Beatrice, Neb--,

last Friday, they fully opetsxi to
be cletired of the charge of breaking.
Into and stealing ilivo worth of
kJks from a Blue Bprings. Neb., 8tor

last summer. The goods were the
property of the Rie--e Mercantile Co.,
one of the largest firms operating t
Blue Springs, When the culprits ed

that their alibi which ites
started to prove, would not hold w

ter, they changed to a plea oT guilty
ai.d Judge Pembrtton sentenced them
to from one to ten eara each In the)

state penitentiary at Lincoln.
The young men. both of wh' m

have lived in St. Joseph, for - x

years were arrested here a few 4m
after the theft when they were le i l

driving a car without a license ni
A search of their ear rcsul 1

In the discovery ot several suit an
filled with silk goods. Identified-- li r
as the property of the Rice com pa i .

Sim MUST OWN ALT TJTJESH

WOMEN
This Is probably the first time that

the gop women of the state realise)'

that they liave a full fledged hoes In
this suite and that she talks to
them Jut as though they belonged

to her in fact are at her heck nnel

oalL Alma Henecfc Saase Is tha fe-

male, who owns these gop woman ,

body and soul and this Is tha way

that she Issues her roal orders and,
liandM out her favors;

"Republican Women of Mtaourl,
you have kept the faith! Vw have
hugged the principles of Awerlea
close to your hearts have met th
mh without enw promise, and wnrfc-- wl

tutttsMdy for victory. Without
your loyalty your stead fast servtco
and wholehearted response we esM
wot have won. It te with the deepest'
gratitude and appreciation that I
aefcaowledne yaur loyal efforts.

Alma Beneoake Siaese.
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